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Camp 3mpreeeione anb Doing0 
BY ONE WHO FEARED TO Go. - 

Up till the Iest moment, I thought, I can- 
not go; I must withdraw. 

I had vistions in my mind of a. strange week, 
spent in the midst of over-awing Lady, Doctom 
and Missioneries from far-off lands, who would 
be extremely serious and would attack 
%he pour new and timid airivals a.s tol why 
they were nut all keen volunteer members for 
the missionary cause, or what were they doing 
as Christians, etc. 

The Nuuses I did not fear, being une of their 
number. Still I thougEt even they would be 
the most serious and lung-faced members of 
t-he profession. 

You will wonder what my reasons were for 
deciding to gu; I think they were three, viz. : 

1. I was having my holiday, and was longing 
for a “ whiff of the briney ” ; the espenses were 
small, and there would be companionship. 

2. I felt I had done nothing as  a member uf 
the League, and that the very least I could do 
was to go to its “ Camp ” and learn more about 
i t  and its requirements and responsibilities. 
As a member I felt it my duty to go, as I was 
free a.t the time. 

better to be a perfect sunbeam, full uf bright- 
ness and warmth. 

After a friendly cup of tea, the family which 
in all numbered about 16, dropped all shyness, 
and.any rematins of professionalism, and went 
strolling in twos and threes up the cliff for fresh 
sea-breezes. Everyone seemed ready for any 
fun, and a311 wore happy smiling faces *when 
nest we all met in the dining-room. 

I had known there would be Bible study and 
meetings ; we were all told that in %he notices ; 
but 1 was not prepared to find it all made so 
interesting, nor to find such general willingness 
to take part. 

We were distinctly told to feel free and not 
tied down by rules and restrictions, and I never 
once heard even amongst tke, new corners the 
least desire to do anything different than the 
plan of campaign suggested. 

The Bible study and N.M.L. discussions 
were often held out of doum in any easy and 
restful attitude, so as not to lose the fresh air 
and bright sunshine. The afternoons were per- 
fectly free till dinner-time (7 p.m.) for any 
eqedition; and the Secretary and Committee 
were so charmingly &pen to a n y  e.uggesti&, 
wb.ich even Lhe timid new-comers might make, 
that everyone felt; encouraged to think what to 

3. A desire for a closer walk with God, and 
a lunging for soul nouriBhment. 

“ A  Member of the Committee” sounds 
sc.mewhat alarming, a.nd savours of red tape, 
of which numes know a Little, I travelled to 
Mundesley with a veiy important member of 
the Committee, who, I discoyered a.ftemards, 
had even refrained from inquiring which hos- 
pital I represented; and before the week ended, 
this veiy delightful “member of the Com- 
mittee ” was mmed “ Bunny ”; and only 
those who know her, will realise that the name 
suited her. She dispersed sweetness on the 
journey, not by offering the timid newcomer 
tract6 and theological studies-but ,roses. 

After a very pleasant journey, we were met 
at Mundesley Station by our Secretary and a 
nwse ; with pleasant smiles and a very hearty 
welcome. 

I think all N.M.L. membem know uur Secre- 
tary, and that any feeling of fear in connection 
with her is impossible. The whole week her 
great aim and object appeared to be :- 

Soul I m p i m t i o n ,  in a sense more felt than 
.espressed, for e v e ~ y  member present and ab- 
s e d ;  that each weary and tired worker should 
have as m w h  rest and fresh air as possible, and 
that in all way&, the week should be a true 

, 

‘holiday. 
At the end of our week we even knew her 

suggest. ! 

The evening meetings were of tFie most help- 
ful character, being acwunb from missionaries 
on furlough from the mission field, of their work 
amongst ,the sick under difficulties, and the 
grand work bhat is  being done in far countries. 
Membem of the student movement and some 
preparing as doctors also spoke many very help- 
ful words. On Sunday afternoon a missionary 
rstudy band was held, and 1 never knew before 
how arbsorbingly interesting it $could prove to 
be. Books were provided qn different religions, 
such as Mohammedanism and Buddhism, and 
each camper was asked to look up the subject, 
and be prepared tw know little about why 
Christianity is &o far above them all. The in- 
terest aroused was so keen that we had to be 
commanded to tea by our officer, who 
always looked after our creature comforts so 
well at all times, even rising very early so that 
all should pasrtake of that favourite luxury, an 
early cup of tea and biscuits. Anyone feeling 
very weary could have breakfast in bed, if SO 
inclined. 

It was indeed a most delightfully happy 
week, and I hope that after reading this ac- 
count of our doings at Camp, if any still have 
fears or misgivings about going, thinking thnt 
they will have a dull time, they will go to the 
nest Camp and see for themselves. 
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